
EATROBE HOTEL,
Westmoreland Co., Fa.

JM. MARSHALL, having leased this commodi
and popular Hotel, situated near the Pa.

R. R., invites a call from the travelling public. The
establishment has undergone considerable repair,
and finished in the beet possible manner. No
pains will be spared to add to the comfort and con-

venience of its guests.
Dec. 23, 1853.

XEW AKUAStiUlEVr.
LINE RED COACHES, BELONGINGFASTMess. Thompson & Crawly will leave Ebens-

burg, twice every day for Jefferson. The first will
leave at 9 o'clock, A. M., meeting the morning
train on Penna. H. R. for the east at 1 1 o'clock
and 38 min. Second coach leaves at 5 o'clock in
the evening meeting the train going west at 7 o'-

clock and 68 min. ; returning, first coach leaves
Jofferson for Ebenaburg at 1 o'clock, I. M. and

ccond and 8 P. M., immediately after arrivals of
the Passenger Trains.

February 17, 1851 tf.

A BCTOLl'TIOA' I KOCXSIll Kb!
TJE V LD CHEAP B30K ETORi: 1 !

JRODGEl S, Jr.. would invite the public to
xamine his extensive and splendid

assortment of Miscellaneous Books, consisting of
Hot Corn Seen 9 in New York Sbake.-pear-'s Quo
tations Webf it's Dictionary, Unabridged Rol
lins Uistory .'ncle Tom's Cabin Lorenzo Dow
Josephus--Coop- er ou Dislocation and l'racti o i

Robin Cruso Lightand Shades of Freemas it j j

Chamber's Information for the People I".'- i' fj
all kinds Protestant Bibles Doway Bibb-.-- r ;

byterian Hym Rooks School Books of all :ur'.-.- j

Eucyclopua-i-a of Americana Drafting Paper l".--

eing Muslin Stationary of all kinds Song l.u.ik- - i

of all kinds. His collection is far superior w tuj j

ever brought to this place, and he hoi ihi j ub-
lie will extend him a liberal patronage. !

March &, 1854.

IS t.D t'APS.
subscriber invites attention to his lute sti lus

THE Hau, consuming of all the various descrip-
tions now worn, which cannot be excelled iu Phil-
adelphia or elsewhere.

Country merchants will fiudit to their advantage
1 purchase at this establishment, as our facilities
for manufacturing will enable us to offer great in-

ducements to country merchants.
ISAAC M. ASIITON.

172 Market St., Philadelphia.
Dec. 80, 1853.

Fashlonable.Cloihln- - Emporium,
Clinton St. Johnstown Fa.

GREAT attraction at the corner of Clinton and
streets, opposite the Exchange Hotel

and the M'Millen House, Johnstown, Cambria co..
Pa., where the subscribers have just received a
large and fashionable assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Ready made CLOTHING.

Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

C. HALLOWZDL, T. HELM, A. OTPKMIKIXEB, L. H. STE-
PHEN'S.

II. PThoinison, Willi
CIl.tS. ORELL &

TirilOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers. Furs,
If Straw Goods and Hatters' " Trimmings No. 173
Market Street, Philadelphia.

Dec. 9, 1853.

TombStoneti! Tombs Stones!
T 1CIIARD JONES respccfully informs the rubIt lie that he is prepared to furnish all kinds of
Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble, miin-nfactur-

in the latest style, and lettered according
to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of tlie
town, where a large assortment of articles iu his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, 1853.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOII.V PARKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Wines and Eraadies, Old

Monongabela and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 5, Commercial Sow, Liberty Street,

Pittsburg, Ia.
August 19, 1853. ly.

LOOK HERE ! Justrcceived by the
Rail Road, and for sale bs J. Moore,

Grind Stones, Patent Buckets, Brooms, Cheese,
Cotton Yarn, Clover Seed, and a large lot of Cw-fttnte- r't

Tool. April 1.

l:plIOLgTEIR:v-c-,

1V.C . Black,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Holli-- -

that he will remain in
this place for a few weeks and holds himself in
readiness to manufacture Hair, Straw and Husk
Matrasses and Lounges, and do the general up
bolstering work of houses, such as hanging cur-
tains, carpeting rooms, &c. He will also repair
Sofas, &c. He may be found either at the Exchange
Hotel or at McFurland & Sou's Cabinet Ware
Room.

HoIIidaysburg, Dec. 9, 1S53.

THIS WAY ! For I have just received and
sale a large lot of Stone and Earthen

Wares. The highest price paid for wool.
Ebensburg, April 1. J. MOORE.

S. Petersbergcr's
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Store.

COATS, Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Boots, Shoes, Carpet-bag- s,

Trunks, &c. Sold cheap for Cash. Summit, Cam-
bria County, Pa.

EXECUTORS XOTICE
T TTERS testimcntaiy cn estate of James

K. McDermit, deceased, having been granted
to James McDermit of Ebensburg, and James n

of Clearfield township, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment, and
persons having claims will present them nroperlv
proven for settlement.

JAMES M DKRMIT 1 .
JAMES M'MCLLK-N- . Kl cr4

March SO, 1854 0t.

vV3I. C. WILSOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Suuimitvillc, Cambria

Ta. Office East of tho AUv'ueuv
Tortage Railroad ou the Turiir.il-- e

c
March SO, 1S54 tf.

daxxels uorsr,
Tennerly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near the Diamond,
LUOLLIDllSBl'UG, I4.

THE eubscriber respectfully informs his friends
the public generally that he has taken the

above old established stand and entirely refitted
and repaired it In such a manner as to render it
eecond to no hotel in the country. The Bar has
been newly stocked with the best Wines, Liquors,
and Segars that could be purchased, and the Table
will at all times be supplied with the best the Mar-
ket affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
AATltflfir. Ar,i.'fima !... L t" .vuvolho fcuob m uo procured,
wTieh wiL be served up at all hours, on short no-
tice v--- " v .

the public to give bin a
tfcial, fullassured Aat be can render satisfaction.

. G. W. DANNALS.
,Doc 9, 1853.

HOEY FOUITD .

'A mou of money has been foundnearly oppoiiii the St. Charle Hotel, at theLead of Plain ixo. 4.
The owner ia desired to call at the above men-

tioned place, and giv an account of the amountf monej, and a description of the same.
KENNEDY.Maj II, 1854-- St

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensbarg, Fa.

rriHE undersigned respectfully informs the pub- -
JL lie that he is now prepared with every requisite

for their accommodation, and will exert every ef-

fort to render his house an attractive and comfort-
able stopping place. Ilis table will always be sup-- ,

plied with every delicacy the season affords, and
his bar stocked with the best of Wines and Liquors.

A careful and attentive lmsiler will have charge
of the stable. He respectfully solicits a share of
patronage.

JAMES MYERS.
.Mil J. isr,3-- :f.

is L. Mariisi,
Ilouse a- -d Sign Painter aad Taper Hanger, Johns-

town, Pa.
O IIOIVu tlie Island, nearly opposite l. I.eceh &

k3 Co's
Dec. 22, 1S1

I5r. I. 35. S. Jacltsou ir. Juints C.
f", ISovte,

IXU eu'.ered into a in theHApractice of medicine, offer their services to
the inhabitants of Sutumitvillo and vicinity.

Dr. Jacks-il- enn bo found at his residence near
the toil gate, and Dr. Howe at the old oilico on the
Summit.

Sept. l. 185J. tf.

AtIiuiiiiitiators Notice,
"I" ETTERS of A'lministration have been granted
Ji to the undersigned, by the Register of Cam-

bria county, upon tlie estate of James Rhey, de-

ceased. All s indebted to said estate are
reuc-slc- to make immediate payment to us, and
thoiic h.v:ns claims ii!l present thaia properly

f' r settliMent.
S P. HEY, AJmiuijiratrir,
ANlJUEW J. RHEY, A'iminitiraU-r- .

Eutiubiirg, Octoi.tr -- !, 185. tf.

!'. J ;:vi:;j. J. D. Hennas.
EYAX9 &.isa:Giisi,

II'OULD H t'.ii inform the public that they have
II just received from the Kastern cities, and have

on hand a large an I excellent assortment of

rail and Winter Clotlilagr,
which the- - are prepared tu dispose of at reasonable
prices. Their stock consists, in part, of men and
boys wearing apparel, manufactured from Cloths,
Cassimeres, Sattinctts, Satins and silks. Also,
Woolen and Cottou Undershirts, Drawers, &c.

Hats and Caps,
of all kinds, suitable for the season.

Also, a large assortment of OVERCOATS and
CLOAKS of the latest styles.

They have also on hand Cloths, Cassiinercf, Sit-tinett-

and Ycstings, which they are prepaied to
manufacture to order accordiug to the latest appro-
ved fashions.

The goods have been selected with care, and can
be sold VKitr low. Cull and examine their stock.
They wiil suit you as to quality and price.

Ebensburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

Hide, Oil,'and Leather Store.
D. KIRKPATRICK,

No. 21, Eonth Third Street, between Market and
Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

HAS constantly on hand nud for tale, Dry and
Salted Spanish Hides, Dry and Green

Salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Cur-
riers, TOOLS, at the lowest prices aud upon the
best teriui.

JpSyf All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given in
cash, or taken in exchange for hides.

&y"Leather stored free of charge and sold on
commission.

May 13, 1853.

R publican Hall.
VNTHON Y VOWIXKLE respectfully informs the

that he is now prepared, as the law di-

rects, with every requisite for the "accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers" at his new stand
in the Northern Liberties of Hollidaysburp, aud
respectfully asks for a share of custom. Ilis ta-

ble will at all times be supplied with the be-- t the
market affords, and his bar stocked with the best
wines and liquor.

a? The larger Hall can be rented by the day
or night, and a Piano and Pianist furnished.

German wines and Lager Beer kept con-
stantly on hand.

HoIIidaysburg, May C, 1853.

JOHN PARKS.
Johnstown 3Iarble lVorSts,

One door North of the corner of Main aud Clinton
Streets, Johnstown' Fa.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Mantels,
tops, manufactured of the

most beautiful and finest quality of foreign ami do-
mestic marble, always on hand and made to order
as cheap as thy can be purchased in the East, with
the addition of carriage. From loug experience in
tho business and strict attention thereto, he can as-
sure the public that all orders will be promptly at-
tended to and tho work finished in the best and most
handsome manner, furnished to order and delivered
at any place desired.

Al.bU, OrinUstones of various grits and sisea,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by whole-
sale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and pri-
ces.

Johnstown, Nov. 25, 1853. tf.

a. ii.Trnoa. i. kobbets.
31ESSKS. TT II02& &, SSOIJKRTS.

IREELING thankful to tne citizens of Ebensburg
. and vicinity for their former patronage, beg

leave to state, that having been both East and West,
they have purchased the largest and best stock of

GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS,

that has ever been brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attention of the public.

Their stock consists of, Sugars, Black and Green
Teas, Coffee, Essence of Coffee, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, Durkces Baking Powder, English and
Amerioin Mustards, Crackers, Cheese, Fine and
coarse Suit, Palm, ltosin and Castile Soaps, Can-
dies, Plour, Bacon, Mackerel, Cod-fish- , Salmon, andllirring, inegar. Syrups aud Molasses, Whiskey,
Brandy, Wine. Fluid, Alchohol, and oils, Tobacco
an I of the choicest brands;

MEEHC'IXES,
and a general assortment of Tubs, Buckets, Bas-
kets, brooms, Brushes. Window Cilnss. &c.. Sic.

ALSO, F.very variety of DRIED FRUIT, such
as t'itronf, Prune?, Currant", Figs, Dates and Rai-
sins; Jellies and Preserves;

ft UTS OP EVERY DKStHIPTlOS,
and in fact, every thing that an epicure could de-
sire.

They will ever be happy to wait upon all whomay fuvor them with their custom, and feel satistied that they are enabled to sell
LOWER FOR CASH,

thnti any other establishment in the place.
Kueur-barjr- , Nov. 25, 1853. y.

BREWERY.
rf MIE undersigned would respectfully inform the

. of Cambria and the adjoining conn- -
ties that he has commenced the Brewing
mTtLra'r1,A,LF lAY HOCSE' Summer!

County. He will all timesbe in readiness to sup.ly Lis customers srith Ale,Strong and Lngcr BEER.
GEO. IIUETHOR.Dcc9.lS53.3m.

Administrators Aollce.ETTERS of administration theon estate ofJ-- J Anthony Miller, lata of Susquehanna town-ship, dec d bare been granted to the subscriberThose indebted to eaid estate will please makepayment, and those having claims against saidestate, will present them properly proven for set-
tlement. FRANJCIS BEARER, Adm'r.

April 20, 1753.

II. T. COFFEY, M. IS.
A NXOUNCES TO THE PROFESSION, THAT

be has opened, in the rooms adjoining his of-
fice, in HoIIidaysburg, a

SURGWO-MEC2IAXICA- L IXSTITUTE,
for the application of approved physiological sup-
ports, in the treatment of Chronic Disease, and
those numerous Weaknesses and Deformities of
the body, in which support to the relaxed and drag-
ging organs is an important condition of cure, and
necessary to the success of internal treatment.
All the appliances used, ore endorsed by many ol
tho most eminent members of the Profession, and
consist, in part, of Body Bruoes, for Prolapsue
Uteri, (or Falling of tho Woinb,1 and the diseases
of the Heart, Luugs, Stomach, Uowels, and weak-
ness of the Rack and Nerves, which result from
such "falling," Spinal Supporters, for every vari-
ety of Spinal affection, Chest Expanders, to erect
the body, and enlarge tho Chest, Pile and Peri-nc- tl

Elevators, Hernial Trusses, etc. The increasing
importance of this department of patholojry, aud the
Uifliculty the country praetionar has in procuring
any mechanical aid, much less those that act in
harmony with nature, induces the uudersined, at
much cost and labor, to supply what is alike, a pro-
fessional desideratum, and necessary to guard the
public against the imposition of iNcjE.vjmo and
l. s contrivances.

Physicians,, and all oiheis interested, are invited
to call acd examine. Those who desire ti c,;.ve

thoir patients the auxiliary beueSt.of any variety
of scientific support, cau send their patients to the
lusiitute for that purpose, without rie'e vf any uLue
of suci eonjlJthCf.

A Uicount ot 'J percent to tne protcsu.u on ail l

instruments furnished them, or at their request. I

Aroom wiil be fitted up specially fir Lauic,
V, itlia Lady in attendance.

HoIIidaysburg, Feb. 3, 1S51 4m.
TO I2IVSICIAS.

The attention of the Medical Profession in Penn.
irf respectfully invited tj tho following important
ficts :

1. Not less than two thirds of the American wo-
men are afflicted with Prolapsus Uteri, and its as-
sociated complaints ; the result of natural delica-
cy of organization ; defective physical education ;

early marriages ; the various accidents of pregu.m-cy- ,

aud labor, and general neglect of bygieais ruca- -

--"V That as Prolapses Uteri is a displacement, or
falling" of this organ, it necessarily involves u

like descent, or draygiitg of the Heart, Lunga,
Stomach, and Bowels, and that one fondimental
condition of cure in all these cases, is, tie applica-
tion of such a Physiological brace, or supporter,
as will most effectively brace the weak buck aud
without compression, assist the relaxed and over-taxe- d

muscles iu performing their natural offici of liftinj
and holding in their jdace, the dragging viscera of
the Chest and Abdomen from the Uterus.
The observation of every Physician, and the exten-
sive and increasing use cf abdominal supporters,
(so culled) furnishes conclusive proof of this.

d. That the Supporters now m use never have
received the approval of the profession, because,
they all, in common, act as hcalinj aud confining
clamps, compresses, and rtliuiij jwuiticet, creating
a necessity for their perpetual use by restraining
the freedom and exercise of the muscle's, w hich
they should only assist, and, also, ungraxating the
"failing" aud dragging, by their crowding and com-

pressing rather, thau their bracing aai elevating
tendency.

4. In view of the above facts, which every Phy-
sician has beeu compelled to fuel but too keenly, is
it not the duty, as well as the interest t,f the Pro-
fession, to seek for iui instrument which acts upon
established principles of pathology, aud which is at
once effective, and necessary to the success of the
practitioner, and professional iu its origin aud de-
sign ?

The undersigned, therefore, acting in sccordunce
with the true interests of tho Profession, and after
much investigation and outlay, now offers to theni
an instrument which fully meets all th above in-

dications. The Brace invented by Dr. Binning of
N. Y., has alone received the approbation of the
Profession, or taken rank as a permanent contribu-
tion to Madical Science. While it supports the
weak back and lifts up the abdominal viscera, the
undersigned, by combining it with a recent inven-
tion, has added greatly to its efficiency iu erecting
the body and expanding ths chest, and these instru-
ments are believed to fulfil every indication that can
be derived from mechanical support, while acting
in complete harmony with the forces of nature.

Desirous of introducing these Braces through the
cooperation of Physicians, and being enabled to fur-
nish them at Manufacturers prices you are respect-
fully referred to the annexed quotations :

Fine Steel Body Brace, Retail Price, $10.00
Silver Plated 44 " 15.00
Fine Steel Erector Brace, Retail Price, 15.00
Silver Tlated " " ' 20.00
Twenty per cent disoount off these prices to

Physicians.
A Scientific, Treatise, and Descriptive Essav,

will be sent to Physicians, gratuitously, by addre's-sin- ;
Dr. II. T. COFFEY,

Feb. 3, 1851 lni. HoIIidaysburg, Pa,

Advantages of the Body" Brace over Other Supor-tt- i
j. 1st. It is cool. 2d.' It is light. 3d. Its pais

can all be shifted up and down, right or left, as fre-
quently as the necessity of the case may require.
4th. Its great and universal flexibility. 5th. It
LlfTS IT ALL OTilERS BEAR DOWN. 0th. Its pado
are four, and press on the weak l ips, and particu-
larly ou the neak back, supporting, yet not restrain-
ing the body. 7th. Its pads being of naked horn,
stimulate and harden the muscles, while soft" and
cushioned ones (like Ipoultices) relax and weaken,
turougli heat ana perspiration, and soon become
rancid. 8th. It is so constituted ft t admit of at-
taching to it any proper spinal apparatus, and also
the most perfect pile and hernial truses. 0th. It
may combine with its mechanical influences the
virtues of the galvanic battery, locally or generally
applied.

The Erector Brace and Chert Expander, in addi-
tion t3 the above, makes pressure upon the front
of the shoulders, and without constraint or compres
sion, ocas tne body, kxpa.vus tiic chust, and
promotes health, grace aud beauty. It is Lee
from straps, bandages, or compre-scs- , ucts in har-
mony with nature, aud'dclies scientific objection.
For those who have weak backs, stooped shoulders,
narrow or jlattenci chests or defective forms it is
the best invention ever presented to the public.

Rfi. or MEAStr.E3iE.NT. For the Body Brace,
draw a tape snugly around tho body, one aud a half
inches below the tips of the hip bones, over the li-
nen for the Erector Brace, add measurementaround the chest, under the orm-pit- s, nad send the
number of inches, cash compauying the order, aud
tho Brace will be sent to order, with cn explanato-ry circular; and exchanged to suit, provided it be
immediately returned, in an unsoiled condition.

SPRIXCi MII.LICRV Goons
TtH S,t0,D? .&Sous' No- - irj South Second Street,f Philadelphia, have now in Store, of their ownimportation, a large assortment of ribbonssilks, Flowers, Crapes, and every article Buitabieto the Millinery Trade, to which constant additionwill be maue throughout the season, thereby ena-bling them to offer the largest and most desirableselection of articles in their line to be found in the

l'hilada., March 30, 1851 2m.

7"HISKF. White Lead, and Linseed Oil forsale J. MOORE.

Tills Way!
--

pOR the highest prices ,,, rs.:d for Lid utanner s bark I;l oith.-- r trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

TO I HL 1'1'DUr.
THE subscriber would offer at private sale, thatknown two t..ry lar-- e slate colored framehouse, fronts on Main and St. Peters Street inthe bor --4, of Loretu., 12 by 2.3 feet. The PlankRoad 6 wbjurel Swamp to the Cherry Tree runsthroug'-ow- n, which will make the house a

runrrpurarsK,iqUi?e f

AUCUSTIN LITTLE,March 10, 64.

Butter, and all kinds of Grain, takenexchange for goods at
J. MOORE'S STORE.

Ir. Kii3cUs Extract or
YELLOWj DOCK & SAKS APARLLLA.

NOW put up in the largest sired Bottles, andIS acknowledged to be the be6t Sart-aparill-

made, as iscertitied by the Wonder Cures it has
performed, the original copies of which are in the
possession of the proprietor. Remember, this is
the only true aud'oriyiiai article.

The best female medicine l.noun ! The peculiar
maladies to which fomales are subject commonly
produce great bodily exhaustion, accompanied by
a depressed and often gloomy state of mind. As
the system declines in strength there is a loss of
nervous power, and this very naturally impairs the
energy of the mind and disturbs the equanimity of
the temper. Every candid woman who has suti'er-e- d

from lemulo complniuts wii admit this to be
the mourutul truth. Now, to obtain relief, it is
only neciss.iry to stop tho tendency to depletion
and debility. This is done by renewing that foun-
tain of heaUh and strength, the blood, und uo med-

icine accomplishes this desirable result so speedily
and complete as "Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and Sarapaiilla."

Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive ba-
ld is, and such as are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions which females arc liable to, ure restored, by
the use cf a bottle or two, to bhom uud to vigor.

Ef?5uDr. Guysott's Improved Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sure remedy for Hered-
itary t;iint.

Females, read the following.
N2wakk, N. J., Jan. 25.

Mr. Bennett Y,'e take pleasure ia stating that
your Yellow Dock Sarsaparilla n'vea great

iu every cse.
A very respectable gentleman informed me that

his daughter was troubled with di:5cuit menstrua-
tion and other diseases peculiar to her sex. Shu
had not had her regular menstrual discharge for a
longtime; but by the use of Dr. Gursotts Yel-
low Dock and Sarsapariila was radically cured.
She used Townseud's and others without receiving
the slightest benefit, lie had one daughter died
from the same cause. J. B. Tau-- r & Co.

The cures performed by Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsi.parilia are lasting. The pa-
tient's general health continues to improve after
disenae is removed. Cures aie not chroaieded un-
til time has fully that there e&u be no re-
lapse or return of the disease.

NoawAr, Herkimer Co , Feb. ISoO.
5. F. Bennett ,j- - Co Gents : I is with great plea-

sure that I write you about the very happy eH'tct
of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my sua
who h:s loti been eujering under that dreadful,
loathsome disease, Erysipelas, with which he was
attacked iu 1848, and was fur several months at-
tended by some of our best physicians, who tried
their skill j reseveringly for five months without any
beneficial effect whatever. lie became reduced to
a perfect skeleton. He had ulcers from his hip
down to his knee, which were continually dischar-
ging offensive matter. Medical and surgical skill
whs balik'd. Physicians said that his case was
hopeless there could be nothing dune to arrest
those terrible gungcring ulcers. My neighbors and
myself thought his dissolution near at hau l. 0::e
of my seighhurM, wh. had cured a child of scrofu-
la with your invaluable medicine, wished me to
muke a trial of it, and more from the restless do-si- re

ti do snmeth'iig while life lasted, than from
nny hope of getting relief, I procured three bottles
of your 'Yellow Dock and Saisaparilln,'1 and cum-menc-

using it, an to my astonishment, he com-
menced to i.r.provc before he had used tlie third
bottle, and before ho had used a half a dozen bot-
tles, he could walk out He used iu all twelve bot-thv- s

during the year '10, and by October last he was
perfectly recovered ; every vesiig; of tho tiiseuse
except the sears w.-.-s removed, and he remains in
perfect health up to the present time. His recov-
ery, under the blessings of God. is entirely owing
to the use of your Yellow Duel: and Sarsapariila,
and I assure you that I feel myself under great ob-

ligations to you aud it is with great joy that 1 in-

form you of what your Sarsaparilla ha done fur
my son. Respoctfuiiy, Jamls Rciell.

EfjPrioe $1 per bottle six bottles for 5. Sold
by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Wlster ISalsam of lVIId C'lierry.
For the instaiit relief and rapid cure of Asthms

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, lloarscnets, Croup
and all disorders of the Lungs and Chest.

Hisar's Balsam of Mild Cherry! The best ever
known to iiian, for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup,
Influenza, Bronchitis. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dif-
ficult Brenthing, Liver Affection?, Pain or Weak-
ness of the Breast or Side, lc, &c, &.c.

iiijluciisa and Consumption. It is indeed a
truth that thousauds fall victims to Can-sumpti-

every year from no other cause than neg-lecte- J

colds ; yet we find hundreds and thousands
who treat such complaints with the greatest indif-
ference, and let them run on for weeks, and even
months without thinking of the danger. At first
you have what you consider a slight cough or cold;
allow business, pleasure or carelessness to prevent
you from giving it any attention ; it then settles
upon your breast, you become hoarse, have pains
in the side or chest, expectorate large quantities of
matter, perhaps mixed with blood; a difficulty ot
breathing ensues, and then you Cud your own fool-
ish neglect has brought on this complaint. If, then
you value your life or health, be warned in time,
and don't trifle with your cold ; but immediately
procure a bottle or two of that famous remedy. Da.
Wistar's ISalsaM of Wjlu CiiMtur, which is well
known to be the most speedy cure ever known, ns
thousands will testify, whose lives have been saved
by it For Influenza it is the very best medicine in
the i d. Be not deceived, remember thut it is
"Da 'ii'iR'i Balsam or Wild Carauv," that
perfo ii he most wonderful cures, and it is the
remo 1 t will afford you immediate relief.

f f f
Ilerflitary consumption cured by V"ts'.ar's Balsam of

ii ua unerry.

The following cure of Jeremiah Isgrigg, of con-

sumption (five of his brothers and sisters having
died of consumption; is truly woudertul. Uught
not this to urge the afflicted to make use cf this
health giving remedy, when it is effecting cures like
the following :

Pleasant Riioe,
Hamilton Co., O., Sept. 29, 1350.

J. I). rarkVunr Sir: I take the liberty of ad-

vising you of the benefits I have derived from the
use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. I was
prostrated by that terrible scourge consumption,
iu May Inst. Tho attack was truly horrifying to
me, for five of car family, (my brothers and sis-

ters) had died of consumption. I was afflicted with
nearly all the worst features of the disease ; I bad
u distressing cough, and expectorated a good deal
of blood ; hectic fever, severe puius in the side and
chest, cold chills, alternating with Hushes of beat
and copious night sweats.

I was under the care of a skillful physician, from
the time I was taken sick until about six weeks
since; being then helples3, and my friends consid-
ering my case hopeless, advised the use of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Without my knowledge,
my father procured it, and commenced administer-
ing it to me, and from the day I first commenced
using it, I was able to be out and oversee my busi-
ness, which I still continue to do. I took four bot-
tles, and am cow well. I make this statement to
induce others that are ntilicted as 1 have been, to
make a trial of the medicine which has, under the
blessing of Providence, restored my health.

jEltFtTIAII Isukioo.
Price f,l per bottle ; six bottles for $5. Sold

by JOHN D. PARK, N. E., corner Fourth aud
Walnut Btrcets, Cincinnati, Ohio, to whom all or-
ders must be addressed.

Agents for the above medicines Shoemaker &
Clark, Ebensbuig; Moore &: Kepler, Carrolltown;
VY. W. Ivory & Co., Summit ; Johnson & Edson,
Johnstown; E. P. Hildcbrand, Indiana; J. C. Day,
Blairsville ; Fleming Brothers, Pittsburg.

August 19. 1853 ly.

Stray Horse.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber in

township on the 7th day of April
1854. A grey Horse supposed to be fourteen years
old tnis spring. Tho owner ia reqnested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take him
away otherwise he will be disposed of according to
to law.

JOHN CARLE.
April 27, 1854.

COACH MANUFACTORY.

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Ebensburg and the public generally,

that be will carry on the Coach Making, inclu-
ding the Smith work at the Machine shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Anderson, in the rear of E. Hughe's
Store ; where by using none but tho choicest mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workmen,
he hope to convince all that will do them the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dura-
bility, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be excel-
led by any similar establishment in the State or
elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain in the pur-
chase of n carriage, will cousult their own interests
by giving hiin a call. They nre prepared to sup-
ply the following kinds of Vehicle, viz:

Buggies of ditfereut qualities and prices, Barouch-
es, Chariotees, one and two horse rockaways, clo.se
quarter F.Iiptic und Coaches; second hand
work of diaerent kinds, &c., a variety that
will suit ail tastes and ull purses. Repairing doiie
with neatness and despatch.

P.'JDEUT GALBP.AITH.
Jan. 20. '51.

THOMAS c i'joyB7fTr7r
Attorney at La7, EoUidaysharg, Ta.

attend the several Court c f CambriaWILL as heretofore. Ollice one door west
of Win. McFurlaud's cabinet waicroom.

July 21, lt-:2- . ly

C 1. JIL'IIRAY,
Attorney at I.av,

Ebeaibursf, Caiabiia Co., Pa.
TICK a few dovrs ub-jv- the Ebensburg
llf.USv?.

Dec. t'0, l5--5-

Y1ES.IAM KITTtLL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

FF1CE No. 3. ' Colonuue Row" near the CourtoHouse.
January 15, 15:52.

rrVIl- - highest vrice paid for wool at the str.je of
JL GEO. J. RODGEP.S.

rCXLOX !. IIE1ER.
Attorney at Lavs', Ebensburg. Pa.

FFICE two doers West of Major Thompson'so note!.

JOIIX S. RHEY,
Attorr.ey at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

IflLL practice the several Courts of Cambria,
Bluir and ludiaua counties.

Ofice, No. 4, "Colonnade Row," near tho Court
House.

Ebensburg, Aug. 19, 1653 ly.

JIIC13AEE WAX .MACJEIf.i
Attorney at Law, Ebensbarg, Pa.

No. 3, "Colonnade Row," near theOFFICE, House.
January 1, 1351. ly

CTRl'S r.. PERSSIIXCJ,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa.

FFICE ou Clinton Street, in the Second Storyo of Good & Pershing's Store Room.
January SO, 1S51 ly.

32. IIASSO.V,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

o FFICE iu the Court House, up stairs.
Aug. 21, 1853.

A1IRAIIA71 KOI'EEIN,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

F'FICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north ofo tlie corner of Main end Clinton.
April 23, 1853.

T. E. HEY EES,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

o I'FICE on Main street, two doors oust of the
Bcho Ofhce.

.March 13, 1851. ly

E. IlLTCEli.YfeG.Y', Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg-- Pa.,

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Bluir and Indiana counties. Ail pro-

fessional business entrusted to bis cure will be
promptly attended to.

Ofiiceon Main street ndjoininghisdwclliiighouse.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1853 2'- - 3m.

H. C. CAECT11, WJt. TKKKV, J. C. DEW

Cieo. W. Todd, trie hi

Curutli, Terry &. Ier.
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Jobbers in English.

Domestic HARDWARE, Guns.
Pistols. Waiters, 4c.

154 MAKK.br Stiibet, between 4th i 5th, 1'IIIL
ADELPHIA. Sept. 2, lS53.-3- m.

C0. Liri'JXCOTT. WM. TKOTTKR. IDJWMI BACO.t
fci i:ORfi E El PPIXIOTT c CO.,

IIAVE constantly on hand a full assortment of
Teas, mcs, Liquors and Groceries general- -

Ko. 17 Horth Water Street, and
Ho. 10 North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, 1853.

DE.VTIST.
DR. S. BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, informs the

that he has returned to HoIIidaysburg.
and permanently located in the office he occupied
duriug his late visit, (one door west of Hewit's
Store on Allegheny st.,) where he will be pleased
to attend to uny operations in his profession. All
work done by him will bo warranted.

HoIIidaysburg, August 2C, 1853.

CHARLES AEKR5CIIT,
Attorney at Law, Ebonsburg, Pa.,

II'ILL practice in the several courts cf Cambria.
Blair, and Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult and receive advice iu tbsir own language.
Office opposite the Court House, formerly occu-

pied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.
Ebensburg, February 3, 1653 ly.

OEOUGE 31. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg-- , Pa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office on Centre st., joining Gen. McDonald's dwell-
ing.

Jan. 15, 1651. ly.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale the Farm
as the M'Coy Farm,) about 2 2

miles North East of Ebensburg, adjoining lands of
Patrick Farren, John D. Jones and others, now in
the oconpaucy of R. R. Humphreys, containing one
hundred and sixty-eig- ht acres and some perches,
about ono hundred cleared aud under good fence.
There are erected thereon ono two story

Dtvellliisr House,
A good Bank Barn, with convenient Sheds and

out Houses. There is a

Good Orcliand
of various Fruit Trees on the place. A good spring
of water convenient to the bouse, and a Fountain
Pump at the door Water in almost every field.

ALSO One lot of ground with two small bouses
erected thereon, and now in the occupancy of Mrs.
C. Humphreys, at the foot of Plane No. 5, A. P.
R. Road.

GcgrAa Indisputable title will be given for the
above property.

TERMS reasouable.
JOIIN.IICMP HREVS.

Summit, Dee. 6, 1853.

Adams &, Co.'s Exire.
JB. CRAIG, agent will forward all packages of

or money, daily except Sunday to all
the principal cities in the Union, and all the towns
on the Railroad between Philadelphia and

A Xcw Arrival of YVatclictt and Jew-elry.
On the corner cf Clinton and Looutt SU .

TTIIIE undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
--L and Gentlemen to call and see his nw aad

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which he
has just received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid and pure, nu-- for stylo and finish it cannot be
surpassed. He has also received a large assort,
tneut of Jewelry from the Eastern cities, vix
Gold hunting case watches from $75 to 100

" Patent Lever " " 85 to bO
" Ladies archer lever and Leplne, Z0 to 4

Silver patent lever and hunting case
watches from 15 to 20

" Anchor Levers do, from 12 to IS
Lepines do, 10 to 1

44 Quartieis do, 5 to 12
Gold miniature cases, Ladies Gold Bracelets and

Necklesses, Ear-ring- Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
chains. Gold chains for Ladies, Finger rins, G;,ld
r.nd Silver Pens and Pencils, Silver Spoons, iilver
Thimbles, Steel. German anJ Silver Spectucles,
Port Monaits. l'ca Knives, Silver chains, &c, Ac.

All of tho above articles are warranted to be of
the best mhteriul, nd will be sold very lorr for cash.
CIock and Watch Repairing.

lie has the beat workmen in the cuttry In hia
employ, and all woik entrusted ta him will be
promptly attended to.

Thankful f. r pust favors be solicits a c:ntinae
of the same, Br.d ij confident he can fjiva eatUfao-tio- n

tj ull who i.i ay give him a call.
GEORGE 1. LCCKHART,

Johnstown, Apiil 15, 2i5'J.

XOTICE- -

A'l personn knowing themselves indebted to tEe?
estate of Edward Donaldson, late of W&chington
Township, Cambria County, deceased, are hereby
noticed to make payment without delay to the un-
dersigned residing in the said township of Wash-ingto- n,

to whom Letters Testamentary on the last
wiil and testament of said deceased have been
grunted by the Register of the County aforesaid,
and i.'A persons having claims against said estate
will present tLtin properly authenticated for set-
tlement. liLIZA DONALDSON, Executrix.

Adr.l 0, 1S51 30-- Ot.

Eoretto I'iuuk Road Company.
TyfU'I ICK TO MOLi: HOLDERS the Board f

jn.-iger- s of the Loret'.o Plank Road Compa-
ny, have assessed $5 on each shsre of stock aab-scrib-

to said Road, to be paid ou or before the
first of every succeeding Month thereafttr, until
the full u mount ed thares subscribed be paid.

The above Instalments are required tu be paij
to Col. P. Shields, Treasurer of the Company re-

siling ia Li.-re- to.
By order of the Board,

:i. M. ADAMS, I'rssidetH.
April C, 1 S3 i tf.

I Oil ItE.YT.
nniiE Tavern stand and premises in Water Street.
2 lately tccupicd by Jno Wrd. Fit further infer

II . l. . MVTlVfiVB....il i- .'i 4 M. ' J
matiou apply to
Water trect, April C, '51.

LATEST FROM TIIE EAST.
A Largo and splendid assortment of ITew Good.

rjVilF. undersigned would inform Lis old cuito-J- L

mers, and the public generally that be re-

ceived his sprifg supply of beautifad ad vartej
good ever brought to this place, and woutdcoasid-ero- it

a special favor if all persons who are iu want
f cheap and durable goods to give him a call as be
coticilerit no trouble to show goods. The stock
comprises all the latent styles of Fancy and Domes-
tic Dry G'ods of theeeasou.

Groceries of all kiuds.
Also, a Urge assortment of Hardware and Qoeent-wa- re

aud Drug of kind.
EDWARD ROBERTS

M y 11, '51.

OA'.

Til partnership heretofore existing under th ,
firm of Wrn. B. Krise and Samuel Burnici

was dissolved by mutual eouseuton the 1st day C.
October, 1851.

WM J3. KRISE.
SAU.MELBAKNICI 1

May 11, '51.

XOTICE.
THE Fubfcriberis about to reliuqwish. the

of Medicine, would call upon persona i i
debted to him to make immediate payment tberecf

All persons hating claims ngainst the uiideraigL-e- d

will present the to him, or in bis aVer
to Wm. G. Wi'sjii, Esq., .iiuiniL

JA3IES C. HOW.
May 11, '51. 2in.

ZYOTIfE TO CONTRACTORS!
Scaled I'ropobals !!

IFILL be received by the undersigned, at this of
f;ce, Cresscn station, Cambria county, Pa.,

until the 20th day of May, 1854, for the followinf
iieuis cf work, on the 'Railroad to avoid Iocliv
Plaues of the A. P. R. R.:

For furnishing the cross-tic- s, ballasting, and lay
ii:g a bingie trai.1 fur a a ci?tsuce of about 4 miles,
beginning ul the mouth of the 6outh fork of tl.j
Conemaugh, ou the Long Level, and thence rui-nin- g

eastwart.
ALSO for furnishing the croes-tie- a, ballasting,

and luying a single tract on the new road. Iron,
the foot of Plaiie No. 4 to Duncansville, embracing
Sections No. 10 to 11 inclusive, a distance of i.t

twenty oi.e miles.
Fifty crokS-tic- s aud forty two cubic yards of bal-

last will be required for each IOO ft. Bid will be
reieiicdfor all or any portion of the work, ktating
pricefor each cross tie, a price per cubic yard for the
ballast, a price per mile for the tract laying, and
designating the section or sections upon which
they propose doing the work.

Also, for furnishing the materials for arcbinc
the tunnel, which will consist of about 1,500,000
bird burned brick, aud 500 cubio yard of cut
btoac.

Bids received lat-- fall for a portion cf the above"
work, will be considered, providing the parties aig
nify their willingness to accept the work on the
terms then offered.

For further particulars, enquire at the Engineera"
office, Cre-!- n Station.

T. G. POMEROY,
Sup't. and Engn'r.

May 11,

JOUKEVAXS. JOill Dill. ETAS EVAXS. ICBO JllIM.

xlw firm:
milE rUBLTC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
1 that the lato firm of Evans & Jones baa enter-
ed into a with John Evans and John
Hare in the Tannery and Boot and S"ho manure-turin- g

busiuess. Their friends are invited te eall
at the old stand cf Evans & Jones, a few doors east
of Carmen's Hotel, and the Tannery establishment
formerly owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on band a large assortment
of French calf-skin-. Men and Womens Morocco
Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to execute
work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid for bides either In
trade or cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best materials, they are confident
they can execute work as well and as cheap as any
establishment in the oouutry.

February 17, 1854 tf.

EX I OX HOt SE,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Ta-

mil E subscriber would respectfully inform hie
I friends and the travelling public, that bs has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O.
Kvaus, and is prepared to aeoommodato sdl who
may favor Lim with their custom. The establish-
ment has been furnished with every convenience
that can be. nis rooms are large and well venti-

lated. His table will be supplied ejitb the beat the
market can afford. His bar will contain Liquors
of the best brands, and bis stable is large, and At-

tended by careful and obliging hostlers.
JOHN A. BLATS,

Dec. 23, 1853.


